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WATER SUPPLY

-

CITY OP STAi'dPORD, CONNECTICUT

HISTORY OP THE STAMFORD WATER COMPANY
The Stamford V/ater Company Is a private Company founded in
1868, supplying water to Stamford and also to Darien.

(Darien is

surviced by the Noroton Water Company which purchases water from
the Stamford System)

Funds for the Water Company were raised through

the sale of stock to residents of the community, and a charter was
obtained by action of the state legislature.
(Look at map)
The Stamford Water Company obtains its water supply principally
from the Mill River and tributaries, draining 22 square miles of
watershed.

(Refer to fact sheet, reservoirs, capacity, )

The

nev/ Mill River Reservoir is the first major addition to the reservoir
system since 1922. The Company began acquiring land for this reservoir
in 1951. The Water Resources Commission of the State of Nev/ York
granted permission for its construction in 1963 and Nev/ York State
approved the construction plans in 1964. (Board of Rep. report p.lOl)
Although this may seem like very slow action, it can be partially
explained by PUC rules, according to a comment bj the Conn. Development
Commission,

"While some (water) companies have actually provided for

their needs by acquiring necessary properties, others have been
ddterred from carrying projects beyond the planning stage by the
control the PUC maintains over capital expenditures and current costs.
Current capital expenditure alone may be Included in current water
prices to the consumer, thus costs of future expansion must be borne
by other methods.

This practice tends to curtail the-purchase of

land and rights in advance of immediate requirements, although their
current costs will appear reasonable with those of future years."
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The reservolj? is

ynoi9

directly fed by the Mill River and is

expected to fill more rapidly than Trinity Lake which is fed by run
off water in the watershed area*

A spillway will divert excess wateu*

from the Mill River Reservoir into Trinity Lake uritll both reservoirs
are full*
Oompletion of theses two construotion projects will increase
the^ reservoir capacity 35^» or the equivalent of 91 days supply*
This would bring the total reservoir storage capacity to approxi
mately 4^ billion gallons, or roughly a years supply of water
without rain.
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(3tam. Adv. 12/7/65)

The well on Wire Mill Road can supply 864,000 gallons per
day (W,0*0* report p«5) and can be used to supplement the
reservoir system.

In 1962, exploratory wells were drilled dlong

the banks of the Rlppowam River, but ledge rock was encount
ered near the surface, making the^ search unsuccessful.

Of

several locations tried, only the well drilled in the Wire MILL
area proved adequate*

In April 1964, several complaints

against the project were made by local residents (Stam.Adv. 4/16/64
The Mid Ridge Oiyio Assn* opposed the Weter Company’s proposal
to pump water conceivably aimnountlng to 1 million gallons
per day on the possibility that It would affect other wells
in the area during periods of prolonged drought. (Stam.Adv.4/23/64)
An agreement on use has been reached by the Water Company
and the Mid Ridge Civic Assn.
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WATER SHORTAGE ESaBROENOIES OP 1964 and 1965
Th© reasons for the water shortage of the past two years in
Stamford have oonderned tooth Mimloipal and State offices*
At State Level the Public tJtlllties Oommlssion can Investigate
adequacy of a0Z*vio©, among other matters*

On Peb* 3# 1966 th© PUC

began hearings on water problems througtusut the state.

Th© first

hearing was held in Stamford concerning the water shortage in the
city ahd the role of th© Stamford Water Company*

Quote from Mr. ,

Loughlln* chairman of PUC, "There’s Bomethlng definitely wrong don©
here in Stamford#”

Pinal repoarb of th© PUO will not be available

for several months*
Locally# the repoart of the bl-partlsan Water Conservation
Committee appointed toy the Board of Representatives was presented
Peb, 3, 1966*

The Oommitte© concluded the cause of the present

shortage to toe*
1,

2*

The unprecedented drou^t
The inadequacy of the Stamford system to store sufficient
water to carry over during the drought*

Th© Ooraralttee recommended that "toy legislative means# a semi
annual review should toe provided for# to to© performed toy the Planning
Board with the aid and advise of an independent qualified expert In
th© finld of water supply and planning^ and that the results of these
reviews toy mad© putolio*

If deficiency is found# then th© City shall

to© empowered to seeh remedies under applloatol© laws."
Decision on this recoimaendation is. toeing held until the PUO
Report is in.
Mr. Bell, President of th© Stamford Water Company, blames the
drou^t.

Mr, Bell points out that in 1963 with a relatively normal

amount of rain the

12,5

million gallons used per day caused no water

shortage, end &nl|c the unusual and prolonged drought oa\ised the
/

5.
shortage in 1964 when the dally usage was still approximately
12.6 million 6/B.

Hotel

This 12«6 million G/D average consumption

for 1964 is deceptive since a request for water conservation
kept water constamptlon down.

Notices appeared as early as

July 2, 1964 in the Stam. Advocate,

On Sept. 15, 1??64 the Stamford

Water Company published a large ad req;qLe3ting conservation of water*
On Sept. 29, 1964 the newspaper reported Mr. Bell*s statement that
the consumption for the year to date was averaging 15^240,582
gallons per day and the safe yelld of the f our existing reservoirs
was 13,030,000 gallons per day.

On November 12, 1964, the MAyor

declared .a water emergency thereby curtailing still further normal
use. (Stam. Adv, 11/12/64)
In spite of limited rainfall, the reservoirs were at full
capacity by June 1, 1964.

By October 1964, the reservoir supply

had dwindled to 28^,( Storage capacity = 260 days at 13,030,000
G/O average consumption.)
According to Mr, Bell (W.C.G, report p. 51) the reservoir
system was full May 28, 1965, however the Board of Representatives’
Water Conservation Comm, reports that on June 1, 1965 the reservoirs
were at 89^ of capacity*
The following account of the water shortage was taken from the
T' W, 0, G, repoi*t p. 96'*99,

Th© material was compiled by C, 1, Herold,

a retired geologist from Darien who attended ths committee meetings
at the request of the Town of Darien.

The dated refer to accounts

published in the newspaper, or otVier factual accounts,
d(/26/66

Reservoirs 615*

in 1964)
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8/6 /65

State flealtb Department warns Stamford local situation
is an emergency; asks Co. to take conservation ste;^3.
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Reservoirs SO^.

Daily consumption still at average rate.

Water Company report *
situation iSSXX s6t yet
oritloal« • • ,Th.e water company is the agency in the City
that knows whether and when meaaux»eB should be taken
roj? restricting use of water••• .Should the company be
in error•*••,the city has recourse to the Public
Utilities Oojamlssion, who,,,could immediately order
the company to change its position.,,,”
State Health Dept, t Stamford water is **one of our
more serious problems in the state," Dept, will wait
for two weeks before "taking action."
' State P.U.u^ bbnfinaed—ata^emen^ thgi—Any—watea?—eempany
^pn cut off Hupplles to oustamers who rail tn—A^ainpiy
with^reBSnnnhln rnnt-.ni r.-h-T nfiM Pllc^j-Y^y fTcmpnriyTB±^ PUC .
Stamford djd-not file rules-with PUP until aix~weeks
after St.n^n Hnni.'tVx
wfiTir'ng in Augunt*

^O/b/

state nealth Dept, I Prggcnt situation in fltsmferd-is
—A serieus oaergency,^
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Reservoirs 26,6jS

10/14

(28,7^ in 1964)

Mayor signs conservation ordinance,
present time

-/U^ll/s

Reservoirs 19^

11 /12

"Ho emergency at

(49 - day supply)

Mayor declares water emergency effective Hov* 13»
---Reee-rvolra 0,6;S^—(net-after Croenwloh purcfaaoo)

1/1*7/66

Reaervolj^s 18,7^ HoteJ Company now reporting reservoir
data so as to Include water available by pumping from
below gravity flow. Capacity as of 1/17/66 is 6,7^
by gravity, 12^ by ptimplng.

T./31/66—Rosorvoiro 4,0$^ by gravlin flowr-
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PROJECn ONS OF FUTURE USB
Mr, Bell does not see a rise in average dally consumption per
Qapita during the 1965*1980 period,

Mjfv

Indicated the per

Capita use till remain the seme iu t^e next period due to

■{%)

high

rise apartments (High rise apartments require only 65 0/D ownpared
to 128 0/D In other dwellings)

(2) ImpxKJved industrial use» (S) areas

with wells do not want water services*
Althou^ the Planning Board median population estlmfe# is
150*000 people In 1980, Mr, B^il does not feel population Inoreaaes
obtained from the Planning Board reflects the water users population
figures,

T/^|)(£^Water Company predicts that by 1980 the city would

require only 3,6 million gallons per day more vtater than the present
12,6 million O/t) now used, bringing the total daily consumption figure
to 16 million gallons per day# which is the safe average yelld for
oin?. reservoir system*

CIncluding Mill River Reservoir)

The Board of Representatives' Water Gonaarvation Oonaalttee
questioned the adequacy ©f the reservoir system in 1980,

Using the

Water Company figures, they say the reservoir system will be barely
adequate in 1980 and will not allow for emergencies such as w® have
experienced in the past,

Hor does

allow for a larger population

growth or for increased per capita consumption*

If the projected

high population of 136,000 is aonleved by 1980 and water consumption
per capita rises as it has in the past ten years, the city would
require a daily average between 18 to 22 million gallons of water.
COMPARISON OF STATE, REGION AND CITY WATER COi^SUMPTION
Water consumption varies throughout the state.

Figures for

1960 show that in the Southwestern Region iha per capita daily
consumption was 159 gallons conpared to the Stamford Water Company

8.
report of 1S5 gallons for Stamford City residents.

Southwestern

region consumption Is 20^ Mgh©t* than Stamford consumption and
State consumption Is approximately 5^ hl^er than Stamford consumption.

— It Is Interesting to note that while the tendency in the past
has been for water consumption to rise# the Water Company predicts
the per capita usage will atabllz® at about 125 G/D*

Figures show

that Stamford water oonsumption has increased 30^ sine© 1940*
Per capita usage in 1940 was 96 Q/D and 126,S 0/D in 1964*

Of this

total increase* 83^ of it ocourrad in the last 14 years (1950-64)
indicating a greater rat© of per capita increase in more recent years.
During the 10 years 1950-1960# the per capita use increased 01*8^#
Stamford presently has a population in excess of 100*000 people *
The Stamford Planning Board's population projection for 1980 presents
a low figure of
hig^ flgxire
® median figure

120*000 people
136*700
130*500

(Lpok at Graph)
Assuming Stamford has 130,000 people by 1970 and each person
consumes only 125 Q/D or a total oonsumption of 16*250*p00 O/D, the
Stamford Water Company reservoirs are barely adequate.

If however

the estimated 130,000 people consume 160 G/D which is 20% more than
they now oonsune but In keeping with the Southwestern Regional Average
water consumption, the total water oonsumption for Stamford 4rill b©
20,800,000 gallons. This far esioeeds our preaeat reservoir safe yidOLd
capacity of 16 million gallons per day, (MrJuc:i
,

